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Hie Jtuutiirky Cctitriil
The irreguliiHtios in the running of

fains on the Kentucky Central and the
failure of the road to provide curs for the
transportation of freight which has pro-

voked

¬

the unfavorable criticism of the
nress and loud complaint from the public
is explained by Mr C L Brown its Gen
end Freight Agent who was hereon Tues ¬

day lie says when the gauge of thcroad
was changed last July from five to four
and one half feet it made necessary the
diange of every locomotive and car on the
rjsul mid when they were sent to the shops
it was found that at least seventy per cent
ci them were in such condition as to be
useless and they were accordingly con ¬

demned Orders were made immediately

ir the new cars and locomotives needed
Lut owing to the unusual demand ror roll-

ing
¬

stock all over the country only a small
number of the cars ordered have been
supplied and in consequence of this de ¬

lay the Kentucky Central has been obliged
to borrow and rent both cars and locomo
tves from other roads and such as they
1 ave obtained in this way have been old
and worn out stock thatarealmostconstant
1 in the shops for repairs Mr Brown as ¬

sures us the road has done the very best
i- - could under the circumstances and
tat it is the intention of the company at
the earliest practicable moment to thor
c uglily equip the road and put it in the
test repair He says also that it is an
erroneous idea that the road does not de

re the business of this city and neigh
Torhood It is he says a most important
territory to the Kentucky Central and it is
r iady at all times to make any reasonable
concession to retain it He requests us to
ak the people to overlook for the present
tlounad voidable failings of his road with
t le assurance that the remedy will be ap
I lied at the earliest possible moment

The Washington Post of December 4th
siys The annual message of Governor
Blackburn of Kentucky discloses the ex-

istence
¬

of a very gratifying prosperity in
the Blue Grass Commonwealth The out-
standing

¬

bonds of the State amount to
only 180394 while the States money and
bank and turnpike stock is estimated to
be worth 708133 The State tax is but
forty five cents on the hundred dollars
of which twenty cents goes to the school
fund and five to the sinking fund The
romaining twenty cents are ample for the
support of theStato Government in all its
departments Few States can make so
good a showing and none better Certainly
the future of Kentucky is bright and full
of promise for a continued prosperity
There ought to be nothing in the way of
the happiness of such a people who in-

habiting
¬

a section of countryj naturally
highly favored and conducive to n long
and healthy life keep out of debt live at
icaoe with their neighbors making each
year more than they spend and raise the
iastest horses in the world The only
fault thatean be urged againstlthemscems
to be that they have not so far appreciated
oliticallv the efforts of Judge Kellv to

11t the whisky and tobacco tax which is
wiid to he slowly reducing them to a con-
dition

¬

of poverty too melancholy to recite

WliutThuy buy About Us
Western Tobacco Journal

The Daily Bulletin an outgrowth of
the weekly of the same name has made its
appearance at Maysville Ky and is des ¬

tined to fill the billjfor a sterling true and
reliable newspaper The weeklyis an old
and Valued friend of ours andjjwe are
pleased to anticipate for its offspring a full

BY TELEGRAPH
The Marquis of Lorone has authorized a

contradiction of the report that he does

not intond to return to Canada

A herd of 11000 sheep has just reached
Nebraska from Washington Territory hav-

ing

¬

been on the road two yoars The
trail from Washington lorritory to the

Missouri river is said to be the longest as

well as tho hardest known to stockmen
Three years have often been consumed in

a single drive from that country to the
Missouri river

The great twenty six hour running race
at Chicago between Charles Rowell and
John Dobler ended at noon Tuesday
Dobler had made nineteen miles and
Kowell thirty five It was a fizzle

Information has been received at Wash-

ington

¬

of the death of General Kilpatrick
Minister to Chili He died at Santiago on
Sunday

Wallace Clay colored shot by a party
of White men at Paris Ky

James Murray of Mitchell Ind drop-

ped

¬

dead at the dinner table
Small pox is raging in Chicago

George Sheppard killed by cars at Ken
dallville Ind

Alfred Villers probably fatally cut in a
fight at Niles Ohio

Mr Leslie shot and killed by John Ab
ernathy at Pittsburg

The New York Michigan relief fund
amoiwits to 141703

A dispatch from Durban says the Trans ¬

vaal Boors are Boycotting the English and
all the engagements signed in Transvaal
forbids the employment of English traders
or settlers

Ex County Treasurer Wyatt Obsorne
of Danville Ind has been arrested for
crookedness in his office

The first through train from Hunting-
ton

¬

passed over the Big Sandy Monday
It consisted of fourteen cars of coal

The broken bankers at Caldwell Ky
settled by paying fifty centson the dol-

lar

¬

Upon tho opening of the Court Tuesday
morning Guiteau announced that ho had
prepared an order for the attendance of
witnesses and asked the Court to sign it
Charles B Farwell member of conggress
testified regarding the feeling between
the factions of the Republican party He
said also that Guiteau had calledlupon
him once and asked to borrow 200000
to pay the Inter Ocean and promised to

make him Farwell President of the Uni-

ted

¬

States He was contradicted by Gui- -

teau Geo C Gorham was also on the
stand

Miss Nellie Ilazlcton who was reported
at one time as the affianced bride of Samuel
J Tilden was married at St Louis Tues ¬

day to Mr Paramorc millionaire

James Rohinson was accidentally shot
hv his cousin George Inman at PineIIill
Ky

The machine shop in the Nashville
State prison burned Tuesday Seven hun-

dred

¬

and twenty four convicts became
panic stricken and six escaped During
the excitement the prisoners fired the wo-

mens
¬

quarters but the flames were extin-

guished
¬

Loss 20000

A mulatto woman named Mattie Poake
was shot and killed by Bi1 Wheatlyat
Lobanon Ky Tuesday

In a difficulty over a sinull sum ot mpney
at Reedvill Ky an old man nanied
Roberts was stabbed and killed by a young
man named King

measure of successwhich we trust it will Both houses of congress organized Moh- -
atlier as its just reward J day with a full attendance of members j

COMING BACK
THE NEW ENGLAND

OPERA COMPANY
WILL EEAEPEAR AT

Wednesday Dec 7th
In Adrans Great

Comio Opera
a MASCOT

b Mr
T- - U 01nln4

This Company is pronounced by all who heard them as the finest Opera
Company that has ever Maysville

Reserved Seats 75 cts

Lorane
mascot

visited

50 cents

F H TRAXEL Baker an Confectioner
9 SECOND STREET

Holiday Goods in great variety Candle Nuts Fruits and Confectionery generally fresh
of the best quality aud at the lowest prices
OVQTPTPR Q Served at all hours in any style desired and also furnished by the camvlkJI JUAVkj and half can Weddings Parties and Balls served on short notice

n251td M TRAXEL Confectioner

Langdon Allisons Combma
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday December 10th
THE GKEAT SENSATIONAL DEAMA in Three Acts Entitled

SWIFT AND SURE
Minnie Oscar Cray as Nellie Watson

RAGGED NELLOF THE MINES
Supported by carefuliy selected company and the three most perfectly

trained dogs in the world

EOMEO ZIP and HEEO
An Olio composed the brightest lights of the Vaudeville Stage will pre-

cede
¬

the drama
THE MONAECHS OE SONG AND DANCE

HARRY THE BOOKERS CEO A
Miss TIALIE ANTONIO

The neatest and most graceful song and dance lady in the profession
RILEY AND REEDE

In musical sketches
Miss ISABEL WARD

In Operattc and popular selections on the Xylophone and Steel Bells

A Performance to Please all to Offend None

Reserved Seats 75 - - Tickets 50

CALL AiD SEE we
Latest Styles and Cheapest Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AND

HATS and CAPS
for the wintor season We Iceep the best in the
market as thoso who have bought oi us can
testily

HARD PAN PRICES
Wo will not bo undersold Call and see us

Exclusive sale of the Daubury Silk Hat
ri521md A M ROGERS

p ARUETT WALL

ATTORNEY AT LAW
and County Judge

Office in Court Housb MAYSVILLE Ky
Will practice in Clrcult Courts of Masou and
aajoimna uoauties uu uuuru ui iyi l
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SM9TH RYAN
PLUMBERS

Gas and Steam Fitters
j LOCK AND GUNSMITHS

Manufacturers of
021
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9 PUHPSS INKS BATH TUBS
WASH STANDS SEWUIt PIPE

Working Models and Experimental
Machinery mado to ordor All kinds
of Light Machinery repaired and ad- -

Ejusted Stencil Cutting Bronzing and
Reglldlng neatly done novl8
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